ATLANTIS
Missed Visit Guidelines

Protocol 31-12-291
A 12-Week, Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-Controlled
Trial of Aripiprazole Intramuscular Depot (OPC-14597, Lu AF41155)
in the Acute Treatment of Adults With Schizophrenia

20130114-ST-PDS

Helping to Ensure Quality and Participant Retention
These guidelines have been developed for use by site staff to ensure participants receive
injections / assessments or “early terminate” from the study as appropriate in situations where
they miss visits. The intent of the guide is to help site staff maintain optimal retention, as well as
the overall integrity of the study.

Using the Guidelines
This guide is designed to be navigated via links. Simply follow the steps listed to identify the scenario
at hand and proper action steps. To print the guidelines, click “View Full Guidelines,” which will
display a printable chart version of the guidelines.
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Choose the Scenario:

Participant hospitalized.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Participant hospitalized.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments
eCRF

Refer to protocol.

IWRS

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:

Participant hospitalized.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Participant hospitalized.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments
eCRF

Refer to protocol.

IWRS

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:

Week 3 Visit not done.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 3 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 3 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:

Week 4 Visit not done.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 4 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come to the clinic as soon as possible with
Week 5 Visit being the latest time point. Then perform Week 4
Visit assessments and administer the second injection.

eCRF

Complete as applicable for Week 5 Visit.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:

Week 5 Visit not done.

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is being
completed as a Telephone Visit.

Week 4 and 5 Visits (including +/- 2-day
window) not done.

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is being
completed as a Clinic Visit.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 5 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 5 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 4 and 5 Visits (including +/- 2-day window) not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.
Perform ET assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 4 and 5 Visit assessments as Not Done.
Capture ET assessments.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they have
not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus
2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is being completed as a
Telephone Visit.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.

eCRF

Capture Week 4 Visit as Not Done.
Capture Week 5 Visit according to protocol Schedule of Assessments
for Week 5 Visit.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they have
not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus
2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is being completed as a Clinic Visit.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Perform Week 4 Visit assessments and administer the second injection.

eCRF

Capture second injection and Week 4 Visit assessment data on Week 4
Visit eCRF page. Capture Week 5 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

Allow allocation of injection without a stop.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:

Week 6 Visit not done. Second injection
previously administered.

Week 6 Visit not done. Second injection
NOT administered.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 6 Visit not done. Second injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come to the clinic for Week 7 Visit.

eCRF

Complete as applicable for Week 7 Visit.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 6 Visit not done. Second injection NOT administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.
Perform ET assessments.

eCRF

Capture ET assessments.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they have
not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus
2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Choose the Scenario:
Week 7 Visit not done. Second injection
previously administered.

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7 Visit is being
completed as a Clinic Visit. Second injection
previously administered.

Week 6 and 7 Visits not done. Second injection
previously administered.

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7 Visit is being
completed as a Telephone Visit. Second
injection previously administered.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 7 Visit not done. Second injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 7 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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Scenario

Week 6 and 7 Visits not done. Second injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 6 and Week 7 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 7 SCENARIOS

WEEK

7

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7 Visit is being completed as a Clinic Visit.
Second injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Complete Week 6 Visit assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 6 Visit assessments with the correct dates and times.
Capture Week 7 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 7 SCENARIOS

WEEK

7

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7 Visit is being completed as a Telephone
Visit. Second injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Perform Week 7 Telephone Visit assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 6 Visit assessments as Not Done.
Capture Week 7 Visit assessments (Telephone Contact) according
to protocol.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

WEEK

8

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Choose the Scenario:

Week 8 Visit not done.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 8 SCENARIO

WEEK

8

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 8 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come to the clinic as soon as possible with Week 9
Visit being the latest time point. Then perform Week 8 assessments
and administer the third injection.

eCRF

Complete as applicable for Week 9 Visit.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

WEEK

9

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Choose the Scenario:

Week 8 Visit not done.

Week 8 Visit not done. Week 9 Visit is being
completed as a Telephone Visit.

Week 8 and 9 Visits (including +/- 2-day
window) not done.

Week 8 Visit not done. Week 9 Visit is being
completed as a Clinic Visit.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 9 SCENARIOS

WEEK

9

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 8 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 9 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 9 SCENARIOS

WEEK

9

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 8 and 9 Visits (including +/- 2-day window) not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.
Perform ET assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 8 and Week 9 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they
have not received the third injection prior to Day 37 (based on
35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 9 SCENARIOS

WEEK

9

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 8 Visit not done. Week 9 Visit is being completed as
Telephone Visit.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.
Perform ET assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 8 Visit assessments as Not Done. Capture Week 9
Visit assessments (Telephone Contact) according to protocol.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they
have not received the third injection prior to Day 37 (based on
35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 9 SCENARIOS

WEEK

9

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 8 not done. Week 9 Visit is being completed as a Clinic Visit.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Administer the third injection and conduct Week 8 Visit assessments.

eCRF

Capture the third injection and Week 8 Visit assessments on Week 8
Visit eCRF page. Capture Week 9 Visit as Not Done.

IWRS

Allow allocation of injection without a stop. Note: This participant
will not be eligible for rollover into Study 297, since there won’t be
26 days between injection and Day 0 for 297. Please speak with
your monitor if you have any questions.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

WEEK

10

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Choose the Scenario:

Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection
previously administered.

Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection
NOT administered.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 10 SCENARIOS

WEEK

10

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask paticipant to come to the clinic for Week 11 Visit.

eCRF

Complete as applicable for Week 11 Visit.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 10 SCENARIOS

WEEK

10

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection NOT administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET) Visit
(since >37 days since last injection). Do not administer injection.
Perform ET assessments.

eCRF

Capture ET assessments.

IWRS

Hard stop! Participants must be terminated from the study if they
have not received the third injection prior to Day 37 (based on
35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose).

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

WEEK

11

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Choose the Scenario:
Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection
previously administered.

Week 10 Visit not done. Week 11 Visit is being
completed as a Clinic Visit. Third injection
previously administered.

Week 10 and 11 Visits not done.
Third injection previously administered.

Week 10 Visit not done. Week 11 Visit is being
completed as a Telephone Visit. Third injection
previously administered.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 11 SCENARIOS

WEEK

11

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 10 Visit not done. Third injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 11 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 11 SCENARIOS

WEEK

11

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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11

12

Scenario

Week 10 and Week 11 Visits not done. Third injection previously
administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

No action required.

eCRF

Capture Week 10 and Week 11 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 11 SCENARIOS

WEEK

11

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 10 Visit not done. Week 11 Visit is being completed as a Clinic
Visit. Third injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Complete Week 10 Visit assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 10 Visit assessments with the correct dates and times.
Capture Week 11 Visit assessments as Not Done.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 11 SCENARIOS

WEEK

11

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9
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12

Scenario

Week 10 Visit not done. Week 11 Visit is being completed as a Telephone
Visit. Third injection previously administered.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments

Perform Week 11 Telephone Visit assessments.

eCRF

Capture Week 10 Visit assessments as Not Done. Capture Week 11
Visit assessments (Telephone Contact) according to protocol.

IWRS

No action required.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

WEEK

12

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5
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Choose the Scenario:

Week 12 Visit not done.

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO WEEK 12 SCENARIO

WEEK

12

VIEW FULL GUIDELINES

JUMP TO WEEK:
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

Scenario

Week 12 Visit not done.

PROCEDURE

ACTION REQUIRED

Injections and Assessments
eCRF

Refer to protocol.

IWRS

Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling
and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot
treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a participant would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this
registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus
a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3. The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain
compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

Protocol 31-12-291: A 12-Week, Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-Controlled Trial of
Aripiprazole Intramuscular Depot (OPC-14597, Lu AF41155) in the Acute Treatment of Adults With Schizophrenia

Missed Visit Guidelines
These guidelines are used by site staff to ensure participants receive injections / assessments
or “early terminate” as appropriate in situations where they miss visits.
Scenario

Injection and Assessments

eCRF Entry

IWRS Action Required

Week 1
Participant hospitalized.

Week 2
Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Week 3 Visit not done.

No action required.

Capture Week 3 Visit assessment as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 4 Visit not done.

Ask participant to come to the clinic as soon as
possible with Week 5 Visit being the latest time
point. Then perform Week 4 Visit assessments
and administer the second injection.

Complete as applicable for Week 5 Visit.

No action required.

Week 5 Visit not done.

No action required.

Capture Week 5 Visit assessment as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 4 and 5 Visits (including
+/- 2-day window) not done.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET)
Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do not
administer injection. Perform ET assessments.

Capture Week 4 and 5 Visits as Not Done.

Hard stop!*

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is
being completed as a Telephone Visit.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET)
Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do not
administer injection. Perform ET assessments.

Capture Week 4 Visit as Not Done. Capture Week 5
Visit according to protocol Schedule of Assessments.

Hard stop!*

Week 4 Visit not done. Week 5 Visit is
being completed as a Clinic Visit.

Perform Week 4 Visit assessments and administer
the second injection.

Capture second injection and Week 4 Visit
assessment data on Week 4 Visit eCRF page.
Capture Week 5 Visit assessment as Not Done.

Allow allocation of drug without a stop.

Continued on Next Page

*Participants must be terminated from the study if they have not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose). Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop
for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience
a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a subject would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole
at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to
be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3.
The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

Protocol 31-12-291: A 12-Week, Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-Controlled Trial of
Aripiprazole Intramuscular Depot (OPC-14597, Lu AF41155) in the Acute Treatment of Adults With Schizophrenia

Missed Visit Guidelines
These guidelines are used by site staff to ensure participants receive injections / assessments
or “early terminate” as appropriate in situations where they miss visits.
Scenario

Injection and Assessments

eCRF Entry

IWRS Action Required

Week 6 Visit not done. Second
injected previously administered.

Ask participant to come into the clinic for
Week 7 Visit.

Complete as applicable for Week 7 Visit.

No action required.

Week 6 Visit not done. Second
injection NOT administered.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination
(ET) Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do
not administer injection. Perform ET assessments.

Capture Early Termination Visit assessments.

Hard stop!*

Week 7 Visit not done. Second
injection administered.

No action required.

Capture Week 7 Visit assessment as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 6 and 7 Visits not done. Second
injection previously administered.

No action required.

Capture Week 6 and 7 Visits as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7
Visit is being completed as a
Clinic Visit. Second injection
previously administered.

No action required.

Capture Week 6 Visit assessments with the correct
dates and times. Capture Week 7 Visit assessments
as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 6 Visit not done. Week 7
Visit is being completed as a
Telephone Visit. Second injection
previously administered.

Perform Week 7 Telephone Visit assessments.

Capture Week 6 Visit assessment as Not Done.
Capture Week 7 Visit assessment (Telephone
Contact) according to protocol.

No action required.

Week 8 Visit not done.

Ask participant to come to the clinic as soon as
possible with Week 9 Visit being the latest time
point. Perform Week 8 Visit assessments and
administer the third injection.

Complete as applicable for Week 9 Visit.

No action required.

Week 6

Week 7

Week 8

Continued on Next Page
*Participants must be terminated from the study if they have not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose). Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop
for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience
a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a subject would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole
at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to
be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3.
The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

Protocol 31-12-291: A 12-Week, Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-Controlled Trial of
Aripiprazole Intramuscular Depot (OPC-14597, Lu AF41155) in the Acute Treatment of Adults With Schizophrenia

Missed Visit Guidelines
These guidelines are used by site staff to ensure participants receive injections / assessments
or “early terminate” as appropriate in situations where they miss visits.

Week 9

Scenario

Injection and Assessments

eCRF Entry

IWRS Action Required

Week 8 Visit not done.

No action required.

Capture Week 9 Visit assessments as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 8 and 9 Visits (including
+/- 2-day window) not done.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET)
Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do not
administer injection. Perform ET Visit assessments.

Capture Week 8 and 9 Visits as Not Done.

Hard stop!*

Week 8 Visit not done. Week 9
Visit is being completed as a
Telephone Visit.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination
(ET) Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do not
administer injection. Perform ET Visit assessments.

Capture Week 8 Visit assessments as Not Done.
Capture Week 9 Visit assessments (Telephone
Contact) according to protocol.

Hard stop!*

Week 8 Visit not done. Week 9 Visit
is being completed as a Clinic Visit.

Administer the third injection and conduct all
assessments from the Week 8 Visit.

Capture third injection and Week 8 Visit
assessment data on Week 8 eCRF page.
Mark Week 9 Visit as Not Done.

Allow allocation of injection without a stop.
Note: This participant will not be eligible for rollover
into Study 297, since there won’t be 26 days between
the injection and Day 0 for 297. Please speak with
your monitor if you have any questions.

Week 10 Visit not done. Third
injection previously administered.

Ask participant to come into the clinic for
Week 11 Visit.

Complete as applicable for Week 11 Visit.

No action required.

Week 10 Visit not done. Third
injection NOT administered.

Ask participant to come in for Early Termination (ET)
Visit (since >37 days since last injection). Do not
administer injection. Perform ET Visit assessments.

Capture Early Termination Visit assessments.

Hard stop!*

Week 10

Continued on Next Page

*Participants must be terminated from the study if they have not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose). Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop
for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience
a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a subject would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole
at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to
be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3.
The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
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RETURN TO MAIN MENU

Protocol 31-12-291: A 12-Week, Phase 3, Multicenter, Randomized, Double-blind, Placebo-Controlled Trial of
Aripiprazole Intramuscular Depot (OPC-14597, Lu AF41155) in the Acute Treatment of Adults With Schizophrenia

Missed Visit Guidelines
These guidelines are used by site staff to ensure participants receive injections / assessments
or “early terminate” as appropriate in situations where they miss visits.

Week 11

Week 12

Scenario

Injection and Assessments

eCRF Entry

IWRS Action Required

Week 10 Visit not done. Third
injection previously administered.

No action required.

Capture Week 11 Visit assessments as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 10 and 11 Visits not done.
Third injection previously
administered.

No action required.

Capture Week 10 and 11 Visits as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 10 Visit not done. Week 11
Visit is being completed as a Clinic
Visit. Third injection administered.

Complete Week 10 Visit assessments.

Capture Week 10 Visit assessments with the
correct dates and times. Capture Week 11 Visit
assessments as Not Done.

No action required.

Week 10 Visit not done. Week
11 Visit is being completed as a
Telephone Visit. Third injection
administered.

Perform Week 11 Telephone Visit assessments.

Capture Week 10 Visit assessments as Not Done.
Capture Week 11 Visit assessments (Telephone
Contact) according to protocol.

No action required.

Please refer to the protocol.

*Participants must be terminated from the study if they have not received the second injection prior to Day 37 (based on 35 days plus 2-day window for missed dose). Rationale for Early Termination (ET) participants based on a hard stop
for injecting them less than 26 days and not more than 37 days after previous injection (35 days plus 2 days allowed window): Per our proposed labeling and consistent with our PK data for this formulation, participants may experience
a sub-therapeutic plasma level if they are outside of a 35-day window until steady state is reached (after 4 months of aripiprazole IM Depot treatment). Per our proposed labeling, a subject would need to be dosed with oral aripiprazole
at 10 to 20 mg/d for 14 days beginning concurrently with the next injection if the dosing was beyond 5 weeks (35 days). As this registrational protocol has no mechanism for providing the additional oral treatment if an injection was to
be administered after a “missed dose,” we will instruct that participants who have a missed dose (35 days plus a 2-day window) be discontinued from the study and for ET assessments to be completed per protocol section 3.8.3.
The Sponsor retains the right to discontinue subjects. However, every effort will be made to maintain compliance, so all subjects will be able to receive the required assessments and IMP as scheduled in this protocol.
ATLANTIS: Missed Visit Guidelines
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